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CIRCULAR

F.No.NCDC:4-1l2018-Admn.

,"0 ",,Jli"T;l,Xffli:"ffflni:ii'"cmenr 
corporarion invites apprications rrom wilinB

c",.r i,ii,,2a,.""il;;ffi illjltf "]l*,: *:ffi ,i,,!i!nfff #q"ifi [jXXi;:Iemrnenr organizations for engasement oi . -con*rt*i,on-"ilffi;;;;;", basis on a

ilofj!,, 
.on.ot,au,"o remuneration or Rs.7s,000/- ;;; i;t#i;;;";l'iioa or or" y",r,

(a) Working experience of at least 25-30 years in the cooperative sector/cooperative research;

[b] Out of the total *perience mentioned at (a) above, at least 5_10 years ofexperience should be at senior.level porition 
-iniotrrlng 

ptanning,coordination and monitoring .ol" in t"nt "i iort.7St"t" Cout .7Autonomous Bodies/st tutory 
"o.g"nirriior^-iU;";"'

[c) Experielce ofworkingwith NCDC willbe an added advantage.

2, No other compensation apart from co,soridated fee/remuneration wir be admissibre,even rt a person ahends office on holidays ara *".r.r U"foJ,"orrnri;,+:;,;;r.r.
3. The details including elieibilitv criteria, terms of reference etc. are enclosed. NCDCreserves the right to accepr or reie* ir
reasons whatsiver. ,;;;; ;;;;;;"1-1"t.or 

in full or all responses wirhout assigning anyrons ol engagement are mentioned in Annexure-1.

1..,li" j|"lflX","#;xT,TjJ#:X[:H:,ilffi?,i;i,l;:#,Tat,is20l8/2020upto

5 Apprications, as per Annexure:.lL inay be sen! to Executive Director(p&A), NationarLooperative Development corporarion.,4_siri Instituj.io;r ;.1", 
.iijri,*i"".s] 

New Dethi. Thesame can atso be sent through e_mait at ktcaooa@ncdl.jn;;it;;;d;il"# ;;;

I
rk. pa

I
T.

Executive Director(P&Al
9f x^o



ANNEXURE-I

NATIONAI COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(Personnel & Administration Division)

Terms and Conditions

1. Eligibility

2. Remuneration

3. Engagement

4. Drawal ofpension

1,1.Working experience ofat least 2Sresearch; 130 years in the cooperative sector/ cooperative

1.2.out of total experience mentioned et 1 Lh^--
should be at senior lur"l ,ori,,on !-11- l 1' 

above' at Ieast 5-10 years of experience
,ot" i, c"nt."i"iorl;;;;i),;;,nro,",rs plannin& coordination and monitorins
0rganisation,/psl.Js-; a-n 

--'-"v JEte Governments/Autonomous Bodies/statutor;

1.3. Experience ofworking with NCDC will be an added advantage

2.1. Remuneration of Rs.75,000/_ r
consurtanron fu -rim".onrr., iif,rlonth 

(consolidated) will be paid to the

2.2, Consultant shall not be entitled to any allowance such as DA, transport facility,residential accommodation, medical reimbr.r"r;"i, ;i"ph;; ;,.,.r,
2.3.Travelling allowance on tour.

the person before retirement. noi -.il i11 ltratt be as per the entitlement of
cou".rr"nioiirail;;;:,,il,"]::**oins the scates / levet of pay defined by the

3.l.The engagement of a Consultanr (fu,Il_time) will be purely on contract basis and
Xrl'rX,'.t",,"t#t"t "y right for regular appointmen,'i, u6oC * i, r,, associared

3.2.The contract would initially be f
ru..tr,u. ",r"nIJ'i; ;;;lfi ;:l XIil'TJbT"i"T, ;::i"",:i":"i:i,#J,[:appraisal ofthe performance and medicat i**J"i,t "rrJji#i., 

",

4.1,A retired Government servant engaged. as Consultant shall continue to drawpension and Dearness Relief on n
as Consultanl .rension during the period ofhis/her engagement

n.r.ll"-,"^lflq:T""t as Consuttant (tull-timel shall not be considered as a case of re_emptoyment



5. Working Hours

6. Leave

9. Conflict ofinterest

t'']ff 
ix]i:','#ll't;ilT?#'l"t:-lequired to observe the normar ornce timirss

saturday, sunday or rryn,j,".ri"'[il'"r.tjr:,lm office hours incruding o"n

* 
Iffi:iilyii,xil',IiJl*';"1.;i.'"ilce in Biometric/AEBAS mandatorirv rairins

6.1.The full- time Consultant shall 
-be 

entitled to avail EIGHT days of Leave in acalendar year with reimbursement.on pro rata basis. Theretore, he/ she shall notoraw any remuneration in case ofhis abs"nce ueyona rtCui.;;,;r";"r..
6,2.The un-availed leave in a calenrlal y92p car neither be carried forward to nextcalendaryear nor be enrided for leave encashment

7. Deduction ofTax at Source

Income Tax or any other ,T-jll !" deducted at source as per GovernmentInstructions. NecessaryTDS uenrhcate wili be issued to the Consuitant.

8. Confidentiality ofdata and documents

8.1. The Intellectual proDerh
a"ri""." ui"" p."a *""jij;'r#'*[,f '1"?,,:t 

th e data 
. 

collected as werl as

a'2' 
Hiffi ,Tj'I"'J':X" fl.'=',b,]:1-": 

ol:'''se or part with' to a third partv, anv
purposeorthis*,*.-"-,1i',l.oo#;"fl :':,::.,J:TT,T,*"X..$f 

.klhf.1
without the express written consent;fNCDc. 

-- -. ---.b,,,,,1r

8.3. The Consultant shall be bound to hand-over the entire set of records ofassignment to NCDC befor
payment is .ur"rrua uy ruciJl" 

expiry of the contract' and before the finai

4.4' 
;*:ff:]lil --td be required to sign a non-disclosure undertakins as per

9.1- The Consultant appointed bv Nc:-C...-slall, 
. 
in 

_ 
no case represent or give

i?Hfl ,:';ilt"":",,i["J,' : ; 7,Il:r 
r wni cn is a a verse- i" ",'#",,i"".*, 

",contractualassignm"nt. '- " '"., "rlvlty outside the terms or employment/



9.2. The Consultant shall not claim
regularization of service with this 1,,-TI 

benefit/compensation,/absorption/

Disputes nct, 1g+z J. t"r,.rii L]iirr'' "rstry 
under the provision of Inrlustriai

(Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970.

10, TerminationofAgreement

NCDC may terminate the contract to which these terms apply if:-
10.1. The Consultant is unable to address the assigned work
ar. 

*B,iy 
of the assigned work is not to the satisfaction of the Officer/ Division of

10.3. The Consultant is found lacking in honesty and integrity.

10.4. NCDC may terminate th
,1." dth;;;;;'i;;;:r:#"" at anv time without sivins anv notice and



Application for engagement as consultant (on coutract basis) in NcDc

Any other relevant in formation (use a
separate shee! ifneceSsar,

ANNEXURE.II

the terms and
to me. I certi8/

The.. information furnished above is true. I have carefullv readconditions mentioned in Annexur,r,,,," al.+-ri,l.y ";."::Jlll:':['lJ;l", 
:::rr.,,;",,:.,"jl,rtjt

Date:

Name

Mother's/Father, s /Husband's Name

Date ofbirth

r CorrespondenceAddress fo

Permanent Address

Contact No./Nos.

Email ID

Educational / Technical
Qualification [S)

Details of
proforma

experience to be attached in
appended as "AppENDIX,

Duly filled
attached.

proforma ,APPENDIX'
IS

Date of reti
office where

rement and name ofthe
the officer was last

working. Enclose the copy ofppo.

Signature of the Applicant



Tq

Sir,

I hereby undertaker

NON.DISCLOSURE UNDERTAKING

Signature:
Namel

Address:

ANNEXURE.TII

Yours faithfully,

The Managing Director,
National Cooperative Development Corporabon
4-5tri lnstitutional Area, Hauz Khas.
New Delhi-110016.

treat all the information that comes
om." 

", 
.ondi"ni"iffi.i,Hffi;i""ry lffliT::"Xi?iiljj mv duries in this

not to sell, trade, publish or otherwije aira"* _-"rf"r" in any manner

l:il:X"Jff"i::*"1[*r"?',"I*" or reproduction 
"itr""i' pr'v'i'i''t'".d.opv,

to hold such confidential informadon
the terms of my engagement. 

I in trust and confldence both during and after
not to engagein anyother emnlovment/occupation/consultancy or anyotheradiviry during ry 

"ngrg"r"nt *itt, NCOC which would otherlr.ise conllict withmy obligations towards NCDC.
toa,bide by data security policy and related guidelines issued by NCDC

;J;J.::lffi[H:lrorrupt practices in anv aspect and at 'anv 
stige auring the

2. In the event of my termination.or_employment for any reason whatsoever, I shallpromptly surrender and deliver to thp
or data whjch is ofconfidential nature: 

Dc any records/material, equipmen! documents

i;" ,".Lil:ll*;"J"|i?l'#:''"0 
or anv change in mv address or contact details durins

4. I understand that I can be terminated at any point of time for breach of the aboveconditions and can be proceeded 
"g"in.t 

una". ii"'i"i;;;ffi;il'il time beins in

:." For the purpose ot this undertakin& Confidential lnformatioinformation received lrom any source, wh"th".; phyrjJ;;i;;,#;;:iltr,ili?lir:1,

Dated :

Personal Contact No,


